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ASI elections moved up—VP duties discussed
t>y Carotin« P a n t
•UMWrtMr
ASI officart will be elected eerUer thie year.
The Student Senate Wedoeaday night approved 
unanimously an election biO which movee the general 
election forward three weeks.
nMTaenate also diecueeed eliminating from the ASI 
vice preeidsnt’s duties the responsibility of senate 
chairman and introduced a resolution opposing a pro­
posed statewide CaUfbmia State University general 
education requirenient of one year of foreign language.
Under the elections bill, a one-time trial election will 
be bold the third week of spring quarter—April 11 and 
12. T&  bill wfll alao put on tte  election ballot an ini­
tiative asking whether students would prefer the 
earlier election date or would rather keep the original 
election date—the first Wednesday and llrarsday in 
May.
Filing for student office positions will occur the last 
week of winter quarter.
Sanate Chainnan Steve Sommer said after th e ' 
meeting that the election date was moved up earlier 
this year to help correct problems which had occured 
in past electhms. Those problems includsd ballot stuff­
ing, am qiuter count foul-up and candidate's statem ent
“The election date will help us have a longer time 
span to  deal with these probimns,“ Sommer said.
He said the new date will allow more time for run-off 
elections if nesded and give a longer transition time for 
new student officers to adjust to their duties.
If a run-off is needsd this 3rear, it would occur April 
18.
In diecuseion of senate chairmanship. Senator Scott 
Ekman introduced a bill ediich would eliminate the 
responsibility of the ASI vice ineeident as chair of the 
student senate.
Ekman. who repreeente the School of Architecture 
and Environmental Design, said the change is needed 
to  insure the proper and productive running of senate 
meetings.
Architecture and Environmental Design School 
Council Chainnan Tom Khnbreil told the senate in the 
past the sMiate chainnan position has had conflict 
with members of the student senate.
KimbraU, a former student senator, d ted  problems 
tha t occured when last year’s senate chairman did not 
work effectively with oUiar members of the senate and 
the ASI praddent.
“I t was a basic working problem within the ASI. We 
were bleeaed with two people (the former ASI vice 
preddent and former ASI president) who were very 
good, but ju st had different opinions about how things 
would be done,” KimbreQ said.
He said the senate chairman would a t times get in­
i îk u L m
Professor speaks on what 
he- - and we^ -rreally mean
by J««M Chavarrf«
•lan Winer
To guard against being misled and 
manipulated by words, people should be 
careful in using language and reprimand 
those tha t abuse language, said an 
English Professor Thuraday to an au- 
dimoe a t the University Union, room 
220.
Dr. William Lutz of Rutgers Universi­
ty  currently holds the position as the 
Natkmal Chairman for the Engiish 
Tsachers Committee on d o u b les^ k . 
The committee is concerned with study­
ing the “honest” use of language and 
combating the “dishonest” use of it.
In his lecture on George Orwell’s 
novel “ 1984,” Lutz e rp la in ^  bow the 
word “doublespeak” was formed by the 
concep ts of "n ew ep eak ” and 
“doublethink.” ■
“Newspeak is the official language us­
ed by members of the party in Uw novel. 
I t is meant not to  extend the use of
Isnguàgé but to diminish it. I t makes 
other modes of communicsting impossi­
ble. Doublethink is when a person has 
two opinions tha t cancel each other 
out.” Mdd Lutz.
Doublespeak blends the two ideas so 
tha t words no longer mean what they 
are supposed to, he eziidained.
Lutz proceeded to Ottve ezample after 
ezampls of the unclear, clutterad, im­
precise and inexact language he is wor­
ried about.
“A public information officer during 
the Vietnam War once complained that 
reporters always said bombing, bomb­
ing, bombing. I t ’s not bombing, he said, 
it's  air support,” said Lutz.
During the accident a t Three MQe 
Island Lutz p it te d  out bow the 
Nuclear R egulatory Commission 
substituted “normal abberation” for 
the word “accident” and called the fire 
a t the plant “rapid oxidation.”
Advertisement Isnguage has taken
• PtoaM MapagalO
volved in senate diacusaions and voice his own opin­
ions on m atters-w hich as chainnan he was not sup­
posed to  do.
Ekman told the senate that the senate chairman is 
suppoaed to act as a neutral parUmantarian and not 
en ag e  in debate on senate issum.
The bill comes up for discussion again a t the senate’s 
next meeting.
In other m atters, the senate discussed a rssohitiun 
oppoaing a proposal requiring CSU students to have 
one-)rear general education requirement of foreign 
langiiage.
â n a tc r  Gary Sunderland, representing the School 
of Science and Math, told the senate a statewide 
Academic Senate Task Force is recommsnding a one- 
year equivalency foreign language requirement. He 
said ths requirement would be added on to other 
general education requirements.
Governmental Relations Officer Don Ericson told 
the senate that members of the California State Stu­
dent Association, a statewide student organisation, 
discussed the m atter a t its last meeting.
He said they voted 7-6-1 to support the requirement, 
but later the group reconsidered the m stter and voted 
to discuss it further a t a later meeting.
Ericson said he felt the CSSA would pees a resolu­
tion recommending the one-year foreign language re­
quirement. The resolution will be voted on a t the 
senate’s next meeting Nov. 30.
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Terry Gomez sings at the Yosemite Hair talent snow while Tom Burrows 
helps out as her accompanist. The show was a culmination of events that 
took place this week during the dorm’s “Pride Week.”
Vietnamese Students: now solid American dtizens
(Editor'$ note: This i§ th t fourth in a eerie« off ivt  inter- 
viowt with foreign $ tudentg on-campua.)
\
by Teresa Marian!
.There are 116 students a t Cal P<dy registered as 
originating from what is now called The Rqiublk of 
ViaUuim.
Half of them are officially resideots of California, 
and the other half are still in a transition of citizen­
ships, diqilaoed after one of the most confusing wars 
the world, arid the United States, has seen.
The Vietnamese students have formed re la tiv e  
large student union <m this campus. Union president 
Thim Cung, a 22-3rear-old architecture msjor, says the 
clubs major goal is  to help Vietnamese students adapt 
to life a t Cal Poly.
Cung streesee th a t members belong to the group in 
part fw  the sense of mutual support and security it
providee, but that most members are not in tossted  in 
mainfcaining a Vietnamese subculture. j -
“We need to make ourselves bettw  understciod by 
the rest of the students.” Cung ezq>lained over coffee in 
The Cellar with three other group members.
“We tend to stay together,” ex|dained S3-year-old 
ag engineering m ajor Le Hong. “But how are you go­
ing to. help people adjust u n lm  you have some r ^ -  
tionships with the people in the mainstream of socie­
ty?”
24 year-old architecture major Humg Do also said he 
feels riiat the majority of Vietnamese students are 
eager to  blend into the ‘melting pot’ of the U.S. 
cw ure. “The tendency—not ju st in Vietnamese 
students, but in all stlmic groups—has been to ju st 
stick togethM* and sodaUxe irithin the group,” he com- 
htented. “We do a lot to  try  to  break away from th a t.”  ^
Sipping coffee and smoking dgarrsttes before class 
one morning, all three talked alwut their experimces 
since leaving Vietaam.
Generally, they.agreed, Americans have been eager 
to help them resettle and get started in this country, 
while a t the same time holding onto many media- 
induced misconceptions about tlte Vietnamese.
Cung and Do came to the U.S. nine years ago in what 
they say was the first wave of Vietnamese immigrii- 
tion. Hung came to the U.S. only four years ago.
“We were younger, so it was easiM’ to assimilate.” as 
weO as learn EngUsh,” Do said.
But for older emigres like Hung, language is s ^  an 
obstacle. And there are a few cultural (S tacies for the 
<ddsr emigros as wdl.
For those Vietnamese who came to America when 
young, “When they grew op they looked and learned 
to think with Americans,” Hung said.
“But for us who stayed behind, we leerned more ex­
perience about communism. We dsvdoped in a country 
under communism, and learned a lot of (differait) 
things about human behavior,” Hung explained.
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The Day After’: a TV show everyone should watch
Jerry Felwell is celling it a biased piece of Soviet propagan­
da.
Ntwsweek  is calling it a quantum leap forward for televi­
sion broadcasting.
Its creators are saying it’s neither prqK>S*ii<i* nor pure 
entertainment—but an attempt to stimulate thoufdit on the 
most important issue of our times.
It is “The Day After,” a made-fw-TV movie that graphical­
ly depicts the aftom ath of a nuclear attack on the Midwest.
And aU Cal Poly students, whether for or against nuclear 
disarmament, should tune in. Fallout starts Sunday at 8 p.m.
The creators of “The Day After” used existing defense 
department data to write theacript. From this they came up 
with scenes depicting the vaporization of Kansas City 
residents located at ground zero when the bomb hits, and 
showing the furthw misfortunes of those merely scalded for 
life.
It is graphic. It is violent.^It is disturbing. And according 
to ABC it is undoubted!^ tame compared to the destruction 
and suffering that would oecur during an actual attack.
Cal Poly students shouldn’t watch the film for the same 
reasons they might watch “Friday the 13th.” And they 
should not ^ y  away from it in the same light. They should 
watch it because the potential destruction tlte film represents 
is a threat to us all. Therr are weapons aimed at the Central 
‘ Coast and their s (^  function is to disintegrate bodies.
Everyone should understand the potency of such weapons, 
regardless of their opinions about the validity of nuclear 
weapons as a deterrent. “The Day After” should be watched 
to gain an understanding of forces wa’re dealing 
with—whether to use or not use them efrisctivriy.
Nkholaa Meyer, co-creator of the film, said in a recent 
Newewaek intorview the film is aimed at those who don't like 
to  tkiniL about the possibility of a nuclear war. Those of us 
who kcvsn’t joined the camps of either the *Freeae-now’ or 
'Nubs ’em aU’ political ideologies.
Thasofore it’aa  ptty. that those who argue nuclear weapons 
are m i|stsp en t, thid ‘psacs th rou ^  strength’ is  not % 
ludfcriiUt annehraniam-^srfll bo the ones to  foQsw Jerry
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Fahrdl’s suggestion and boycott the program.
The very fact that Jerry Falwell and Phyllis Schlafley are 
telUng their minions not to watch the program ought to make 
every intellifant person on this campus tune in promptly 
Sunday nights
The plot is fiction. But the special dfocU  are grounded in 
reality. W atdi "The Day After.” It may make yon depressed.
You win he forced to deal with an unpleasant subject.
But isn’t  It time to think about the im plestions of the 
atmnic anus lUCs—before it’s  too late? .
A i r d d f o c t  o n  t h e  h u n t
là weald be p n d y  fco e^ frr
I’ia w ri|k |n in ik lin se of Jo in  fM nioai who i 
oat agaiBet SBof the woBMB iMiwet Old Poly I 
for haebaade a t the taapayar’e azpenae. A lot of 
woman are griag  to prateet la righcaooa angw agaiaat
Mr. ProBMiat—te t'n o t mel
.. I tfoafieee Jolml Yoo*ve pegged mel I have SS uidte 
tU egaarter. I ’ve had a t kaat SO anita per quarter fcr 4 
qeartiara now. Tliat’a eo that I ’m involved in a  larg* 
enoogh number of rleeeee to meet lote of potenUal hub- 
biee. I can pick and chooee.
Actually, I choae to enroll hare a t Cal Po|y Gecauae 
the male to  female ratio ia ao hivorable. I aim  pidmd 
erddtectore beeauae it’a a pradomfaiantiy male field. 
And I've laat five yoara beeauae the guya here are 
rooooocutel
You would think that my elaeeee would (pardon the 
innuendo) ezpoae me to enough men. Not no. I ’m vary 
predatory in my huebend-hunting. That’a why I work 
fulltim e too.
Of courae. I workin an erchitect’a office. 'Iliia way. I 
can watch tha conetruction workers with' their big 
bicepa and bronzed toreoe etrutting around.
I haven’t actually found a busbend yet. John. Do 
you suppose we could meet before I graduate this 
June? *
I Huge and Uaaea, 
Sally Runyan
This is hi repfr to  the Isttw'wrlttWa and iM^àpphed in 
your |M W  *TeBpayers soppert the dating gisM .'’ I 
am. a t the moment  wreetHng with the idea of Whether 
ornot to take tha t letter anrionsly.
On one hand It warranta a rebuttal yet I hate to 
crltidae stupidity.
Cal Po(y is not an easy kw cham>) placa to gat into. 
Granted there are too^w r (and more e^wnsive) in- 
etitutions. nonetheieee...l worked hard to get accepted 
hare as did moat of ua. <
I can not begin to think that m maone would come 
bare putting echoiaatke second and marital statue 
first.
Is H possible to enhance one’s intelligence and be 
married? Or is it such a stifling experience that your 
mind b  turned off permanently? I don’t fed that mar­
riage is aprohlam in coOsge, yet a possible by-product.
Collage Is not ju st a place to be educated with 
blinderà on, but a place to  grow.
I might remind you that it does take two to form a 
marriage. I haven’t  seen any unwillmg guys being 
roped and dragged oft to churches lately. They too 
have to want marriage.
As for the msjoi's. Child Development, liberal 
Studies and Home Economics, there are many rewar­
ding and neceesery careers for men and women in 
those fields; gwietic engineering eoonomice, interior 
design, marketing and merchandising. ^
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Facts vs. Fremont'
Edhor:
In rwponM to Mr. Ftnmont’a nahra portion on 
women in school, I would like to point out the follow­
ing.
First, lees than 15% of tho femala atudent body is 
enrolled in the Home Economies, Child Davak^ment 
and Uberal Studiea major objeetivoo. Oh, not What 
could UM other 86% be doin^ in echoolT
Secondly, are the men enrolled hi these same major 
objeetivaa here to find husbands also?
Thirdly, if we were to take Mr. Fremont’s position 
seriously than we would have to assume that tte  male 
population is on campus looking for a fraa piece of tail.
Finally, I would like to suggest that Mr. Fremont 
was up againat some stiff compstitkm, male and 
fenoala alike. Alas Mr. Franont, it appeara that a lot of 
women are more "man” than you are.
MargnretlMoatgoaiery 
Varifleatlona Clerk 
Records
DAILY POLICY
Ttu Muitang Daily encourages readers’ opinions, 
critkiams and conunents on news stories, letters and 
editorials. Letters and press releases should be suhnUt- 
ted at the Daily office in Rm. 226 ot the Graphic Arts 
Building, or sent to: Editor, Muftang Daily, OrC 226, 
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407. Lattera should be 
kept as short as possibla, must be double-space typed 
and must include the arritera’ signatures and phone 
numbers. To ensure that th w  be considered for the next 
edition, letters should be euoinitted to the Daily office 
by 10 a.m. Editors resarve tha rig^t to  edit letters tor 
l e ^ h  and style and omit Ubdous statam ents. Press 
release should be subnoittad to the Daily office a t least s 
week before they should be run. All rdeases must in­
clude phone numbers and names of tbs people or 
organizations involved, in case more information is 
*>®®ded. Unsigned editorials reflect the viewpoint of the 
Mti$tangDaily Editorial Board.
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Poly council to sponsor Farm-Qty Day Saturday
by LyiMtl« Frediani
tpMtaltOttMDcItr
Farroeri, d ty  dwellers end Cel Poly students will 
join forces a t Fann>City Day Saturday, Nov. 19, at 
Madonna Road P lan  shopping center to lock off Na­
tional Farm-City Week.
The theme for this year’s Farm-City Day is 
"Treasure the Land that Loves You.” The event is 
sponsored by the School of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources Student Council. The Madonna Road Plaza 
Merchants Association is assisting the school councils 
msintaining the goal of in tarac^n  between rurm  
farmers and urbanites, explained Poly student Jay 
Colombini, co-chairperson for the event.
Scheduled events include a petting zoo with 
Uvestock from the Cal Poly agricuRurs units and farm 
oljrmpics with team competition in cow-chip throwing, 
milk chugging and egg gathering.
More than 20 exhibits by Cal Poly agriculture clubs 
and students will be on di^tlay. 'The booths will be 
evaluated by six judges, and ths top six displays will 
reçoive a a ra ^ .
The awards will bo based on five critsria, Colombini 
said. Critsria include adequate display of ths club’s 
sign, ths educational value of ths booth, audience par- • 
tidpation, creativity and clarity of ideas.
Other displa3rs wfll include a booth on the use of com-1 
putsrs in agriculture and a demonstration by ths Poly 
’Twirlsrs, Cal Poly’s square dsndng club. Farm-City 
^ y  is scheduled to end a t S p jn .
*  “Ever3rthing is free,” said ColombinL He added that
ALtUM REVIEW
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1049Higuem __ 
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he and co-chairperson Steve Boggs, a senior crops 
science major, are hoping many non-agrichiturs 
students attend Farm-City Day. "We encourage 
everyone to come and join the fun."
Alw scheduled is an appearance by Karyn Marie
Scheuber, the current California Dairy Princess.
Miss Scheuber, 21, is an agricultural management 
major. As California’s 27th D i^y Princess, she is the 
official representatiye of the 2,900 dairymen who are 
contributors to tHs state’s Milk Advisory Board.
Karen Scheuber, California's Dairy Princess, 
will visit the Farm-City Day tomorrow at Madon­
na Road Plaza shopping center.
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Holiday happenings bring SLO cheer
by Chrla Matthawt
SlaNWiHar ___
CHRISTMAS EVENTS 
ENTERTAINMENT ^
• THE NUTCRACKER” BALLET: With New Yorker 
Enrico Lebeysn gueet-etarring aa the Prince, and two 
Cal Poly atudenta in tha corps, the San Luis OtdMpo 
Civic Ballet trill nreeent  its rendition of “The Nut­
cracker" Dec. 8 through l i  a t tha Cal Poly Theatre. 
The timee will be as follows: Thursday, Dec. 8 a t 8 
p jn .. Friday, Dae. 9 a t 8 p jn ., Saturday, Dec. 10 a t 2 
p.m. (mathMel and 8 pjn ., and Sunday. Dec. 11 at 2 
p jn . (matinaa) and 8 p jn . PrafiRed eaaHng srill ba 810 
par parson, geaeral admission 87 per parson, and 
chikben under 12 wffl be admitted a t 84A0.
'l ( MI r  ( ( till I>1».' U ' • I tw  i.'K ‘ I'
I t ' w d v ' l
“SCROOGE”: Raying two waakande. Tha Central 
Coast Children'e Theater will bring San Luis Obispo 
the popular productkm, ‘‘Scrooge,’ Dae. 9, 10,11, 16 
and 17 at tha Hilltop Thaeter. The performanoee will 
ba a t 8 pJn. Friday Dec. 9,2 p jn . and 8 pJn. Saturday. 
Dec. 10. 2.pjn. <mly Sunday Dec. 11 8 p jn . Friday. 
Dec. 16, and 2 pjn. and 8 pjn . Sautrday, Dae. 17. Ad- 
mi««inn will bs 84 foT sdults and 82.60 for children. 
Discounts for season ticksto and mambershipa ars still 
svailable.
“ 8TH ANNUAL SAN LUIS QBISPO 
CHRISTMAS PARADE”: Starting a t 7 p jtt. Dec. 2, 
the City of San Luis Obispo will ring in the Christmas 
season with its 8th Annual Chriatmaa Parade. Tha 
parade is sponsored by the City of San Lois Obiapo 
and downtown businasses. Entries for tha parade can 
still ba mads until Nov. 80. and tha pamdsre range 
from marching bands to sntiqus automobilas.
paradsisfraatoaU .
PlMMM«p«go9
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Tis the season UtMtaneOaly Friday, Novamtar II, IM I
KeHyChembere looks atChrtitih isom eiw iW liow  available in the El Corral bookstore.
Dolls to war games—popular gifts vary
by Shari Ewing
Stoll WiNar
With Thank «giving vacation )uat a law da3ra away 
and final« right around tha cornar, many Cal Poly 
atudanta have Uttla apare thna to shop for Christmas 
gilts. And if thna isn’t  tha proUam, than deciding on 
. an appropriaitagift is.
A few stops a t soma local atocos can giva any happy 
'shoppar gift Idaas. Hare are a lew from San Lois
W hat B.T. did for Chiistmas llS t. Csbbaga Patch 
doOs aaa doiag fot ths 196S aaasoa. Bach doB la an ha* 
dividiial. cowplata wlth adeplioB papera. The «klPa 
bfrthdaba, p an a la ’ 
a n  in d a d id n  Iha pipar, dhis a  I _ 
paienlfoT nam M . On Ito urttÌM ^, Iha doB rao ah ip i ' 
fairthday card ftoaa Ito frianda ait G ab b a i Patch.
“Tha maitet haa Joàt pat tfaam oot. Oolaèo (tfaa 
manofoctararl la akiady aold oot—and^^iat waa in
Juna.” aaid Kaith Wataal. maaagar ot CmakakVa Toys 
and Coatumsa. ‘Thay’ra ona of tha hot t aat doDs out 
right now." ha said. Craakakla doaan’t  bava any of tha 
dd ls on stock a t this Urns. -
Anothw big asBar , according to  Watoai, is war itama. 
" IW e ’s an all nsw upsurga on G .I.'Joa doBs” ha said. 
Chsch tha badi of y tm  efoasC, th a n ’s probably a O.I. 
Jo t ju st waiting to  gat back into action.
Ob tha tomar sida, any thing having to  do with toddy 
baan  la an n  to  ba a hit.
"Ihddy baan  a n  auppoaad to  ba tha hot thing far 
thaSM stdKyaan, ~
Snasrfa, O nM d .' IfaBo K itty l Twldy 
Itnenh iC hahaartscfi ^
B d a c a n b a
»eeepegef
CartrouMe?
Come to my Shell Auto Care station 
for repairs backed in writing
COMPUTER 
RUTO CRRE
SAFETY CHECK/8ERVICE 
YOUR CAR BEFORE YOU LEAVE 
FORVACATIONI
S k i ’s  i f M t i t i
Auto Cars
As an Asia Cars«
YANUWCMrO
.  IIOIM ONfafV
atANiAeo«t
L S 4 l - é t t 1
Gome to Hurley^ for all
your Christmas heeds
_ * * •• « • ' * * '  •*
\  I f '  \
■ •  Boxed ChrlitmcB Cords -  .
■ \  /  loduding Fldvlo's latest . .
' •  Handmade Ornaments *
porcelain and blown glass’
* •Christmas Stockings
• ChrlstrAosMugsandTIns v  -
a-w
w « accapi VISA 
A Mntorcharg«
rtoiyflieanvapni 
Sittom -Tpm  
Sun lOom-apm
PIZZA 'm -RLfes
r>::v i
541-4120
» V
- i/f4i t i ' 7rr/
______
^FEATURWQ
FOR TÑE CYCLIST ON T>€
YOUR QIFT LIST:
• GIFT CERTIFICATES •
• qLOTHINO • SHOES
• CHILDREN'S BIKES • .
• HELUETS •
I I M ~L^- AMERICAN
r r r ^  hamdbuilt
' '  BICYCLES
309 FOOTHILL B£VD. 
SAN LUIS OBISPO MI-5073
Tis the
rH.1M3
JoUiness among the rush
by Shart Ewing
CTRCSTOBB
PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE! 
ALL ART SUPPLIES 
MAT BOARD &I-BOARD
25%  O FF!
(Thru December) 
7t9 FoochiHBIvd.SLO 
I 544-7022
C brietniaa'tb Um MUon 
to be )oUy. but it’i  also •  
time for crowded storee, 
long Uneo. non-existent 
perking spaces end em pty, 
checking accounts.
One way to beat the 
crowds a t prices that can't 
be beat is to shop for 
Christinas gifts right here 
on campus.
A large amount of poten­
tial gifts and hoUday 
decorations have been 
amaeeert a t the El Corral 
bookstore. Everything 
from Christinas ornaments 
and wrappings to Idtchen
11 FREE I QUART OF 
A COKE
with any pizza
Paat, FVaa DaHvary
775A Foothill Blvd. 
Phono; 544-3636
One coupon par p izu  '
3 0  m inute 
guarantee "
or a $1 O F F
cookie cut­
ters, mage and brightly 
ooloiad bowls aird coo- 
taineers) are on sale in the 
bookstore. El Corral also 
irffirs foodstuffs, stuffed 
animals, frames, eo^w and 
bath salts, potpourri, sta­
tionary, jewelry and of 
course, books. Clothing can 
be purchased a t a nominal 
price (evsrjrbody needs a 
Cal Poly T-ehirt or sweat­
shir t) .  B eet of all, 
everything except text­
books and calculators will 
be 20 percent off during 
finals woek.
The Cal Poly Annual 
Christmas Craft Sale will 
market handmade arts and 
crafts by studsnts, faculty, 
staff and alumni. The sals 
will m  Dsc. 1 and 2 from 
11 toTpjn.
Caramics, stained glass, 
so ft aculpture, photo- 
ipaphy and jewsky, are 
emong frame availabis at 
the craft sale. The O aft 
Center recsivee 20 percent 
of sales, the rest of the 
mmtsy goes to  the artist.
A rts and crafts are 
popular in the university 
system , according to 
ecubfror and glass blower 
Ron A lan, supervisor at 
the Craft Center.
"S tudents' need th is 
escape to  keep their 
eraativity aUve.” he said.
The "homemade crafts 
have an advantage of being 
oneof-a-kind items, and 
reaamiabty priced. “ The 
low prices are due to  low 
ovsr&ad,” said A lan.
Thoes with little cash 
but lots of time can make 
thair own gifts in the Craft 
Center.
For family and friends 
who enjoy edible gifts, the 
Cal Ptdy Dairy Plant is 
'selling Poly Psk cheese. 
The packages range from 
th e  S t u d e n t ’s
Deli|d>f—iTvo ounce 
blocks of cheese—to the 
Connoisseur’s Choice (ten 
nine-ounce bars and two 18 
ounce bricks). The Poly 
Paks will be shipped 
anywhere in the continen­
tal United States or can be 
picked up . for personal 
ddivery. More informatien 
can be obtained in the Food 
Industry building. Room 
112.
Plant lovers can give or 
receive gifts purchased at 
the Poly P lant shop, 
located by the horse unit. 
Chock the U niversity 
Union plaza for pre- 
Christmas sales.
Marilyn Nichols works on a 
Craft Cantar. Crafts made by 
nl will go on sala In the Cer 
Oacambar 1 and 2.
FOR THE FUN OF
•n y i
775A Foothill Blvd. 
Phona: 544-3636
expiree 11/27/83
One coupon per p izu
expires 11/27/83
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Gifts: A  bit o f the unusual
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by Chrto MattiMws
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The Craft Cantar will hold ita annual 
Chriatmaa Craft Sala Dec. 1 and 2 adth 
arta and crafta made by Cal Poly 
atudanta, faculty, ataff and alunni. Ilia  
benefita of Um aala go to the individual 
craftamen and to the Craft Canter, aaid 
Craft Cantar Committaa chairman 
EUiabath Janaaan.
Tba aala will ba bald Dec. 1 and 2. 
from 11 am . to 7 p jn . in the O aft 
Contar in tha.Univoraity Union. Tba aala 
will foatura a wide variety of Chriatmaa 
omamanta and gift itama, including pot­
tery, bloam ^aaa, jaardry, dried flower 
arrangamenta, watarcolora, drawinga, 
photography and even a radpa book.
“Tba wide variety of unuaual itama 
makea our aala more intaraating than 
moat,” Janaaan aaid.
“Tlw aala ia daoigned to give the 
atudanta prknity,” aaid Janaaan. “They
10«av—JMnaar 0«yw
silkscreen project In the Cal Poly 
r studenta, faculty, staff and alum- 
ter'8 annual Christmas craft sale, Cattenairdfi • iidomirfi ftecieeien • Spvtg (
have a chance to exhibit their talanta 
and make aoma Chriatmaa money a t the 
aamatima.”
Along with a aimilar aala held a t Poly 
Royal, it ia an annual event. The* pro- 
ceeda help to  keep the Craft Canter open 
to  all Cal Pdy atudanta. faculty and 
ataff.
“Many people siyn’t  aware that you 
don’t  have to be talmig a claaa to uae the 
Craft Center,” Janaaan explained. “We 
do teach elaaaea hare, but alao we pro­
vide many toola and work areaa, and we 
aaO aoppUaa.”
The Craft Center haa fadlitiea for 
ce ra m ica ,  j e w e l ry ,  l a p i d a r y ,  
photography, woodworking, poatar- 
malring u d  bicycla repair. I t alao keepa 
many typea of toob, including a mat 
cutter and knife aharpenera, which are 
loaned a t little or no coatr:“The Cage” 
adla craft auppUea auch as hardware, 
silk acreena, lead and cappet for atained 
glaaa and clay.
JuUe*S 
Natural 
Skin Care
*‘A M-nsibIr approach 
for hcaldiv skin”
Professionol Moke-up 
Application
tor Weddings •  Holidays 
Special Occasions
Gift Certificates A vailable
call Julie at
Jo«  D. ond  Co. H aire ty ling  
544 H iguoro. SLO 544-1717
CalPoty
KíinlLr(ÜIIS 
CÌFiM^lfi
AU FRAMES AND PRECIUT MATS 
ARE 20% Off TO CAl POLY STUDENTS 
I WITH A VALID I.D.
This Inciudos our onftce selection
Of oak and metal frames with gloss. \  r
RBMMMBHI« • 4 P IQ IIliv S  Ii IQh ^  Q r a n i  
E l W P S n P V S w I W W i n w y n i -  Good#iruNov.22
956 HIGUERA STREETl 
.SAISt LUIS OBISPO 
CALIFORNIA 93401 
PHONE 805/541/0600
Gome Join us 
Saturday, November 19th 
For the
(BRAND OPENING 
ofHAAGEN-DAZS Ice Cream 
-.of San Luis Obispo
' Join in the celebration with 
CHRIS DICKENSON ,  the . 982 MR. OLYM PIA, the 
highest body building title in the world, and see why 
Chris callsHAAGEN-DAZS ^%e Rolls-Royce of
Ice CreamP'
Autograph»!
^  PrizesI
Drawing for FREE T-Shirt»
Ice Cream Cake 
Sundoes
Grand opening »fort» ot 1:00 pm.
From 1:00 pm until 4:00 pm, one FREE single cup or 
tone o N A  AGEN-DAZS with every purchase of 
a two or three scoop sundae.
 ^  ^ 949 Higuero • San Luis Qbispo
I
Hi«««S «««» l
MwtM«0«lly Fiktoy.Nwwiber1B.im
Students reflect on life after Vietnam
All kinds of omelettes 
and waffles too!
O P H N  
24 HRS.
1 1 3 5  . \ l i ) r r o  
I)«»\vntovsn SI () 
t o r  o \  c r  2f) \  tn
BIqfoItt should alwsys bs 
sscursly locksd whin not 
snsnosa.
Cal Poly Bicycle Patrol
From pagel
"(Wet tend to turn to eodety differently; we were 
ehown a lot of different pattern of human behavior.” 
ha added. " I d o n t  mean neooeeearfly tha t conununiam 
makea you more doubtful, but that may be true—it 
m w beao.”
Fleeing Vietnam later than the othera. Hung beard 
rumora tha t Vietnameae abaady in the U.S. "were hav­
ing troublaa.”
I But once aaCtled in San FVandaoo. Hung aaid “The 
Americana who initiall]fctook me into the UJB.—they 
Í wanted ua. Timjr hoped we were going to  be good 
American oitiaene.”
But aU agreed Americana had been radically miain- 
formed about ediat to expect from the Vietnamew 
reft^ ryeae.
“Whm I firat came here in 1975, they taught me how 
to uae a telephone,” Cung recalla increduloualy. ‘They 
treated ua completely like we were straight out of the 
Jungle—totally uncivilised.”
Ih e  world press, aU three said, had steroetyped the 
Vietnamés as a rural, ‘backward’ people, ignoring the 
city and suburban aspects of Vietnamese culture.
‘‘The American press portrayed the South Viet­
namese as incapable p e o ^  witíkout the oootívation 
. and capability to defend themselves,” Hung said.
“I (font tUnk th a t’s true,” he omtinoed. “I think 
more Vietnamese students have to try  to get that 
acroaa. Even in the history films that they show—in 
entertainment films like “Apocal}rpse Now” and ‘‘the 
Deer Hunter.” they esaggwate so much about the 
violent side of the war and the Q.I. behavior.
"They try  to  maka everyone look Tas% ugly. Maybe 
in a few situations. (Ued) tU nga Mks tha t happaned. 
But th a t’s not the whole thing,’~Hung said earnastfo.
“In Vietnam, like everywhere dea, we had tiinea tha t 
were very peaceful.” Do aaid, after Hetening intently 
to Hung speak. "Ttanaa wa eat aronnd and had coffee 
like this. Just like everyone elae.
"We were not always war. war, erar,” he aiphhied 
‘T hey’ve portrayed ns as a violant—afanoet 
barbaric—peopla. 'That’s not true.”
*Iha decedea of media coverage have h i t , 
erith eetoto w ntpa' 
war.aO apead.
T ta h e d to so o  
who uead to  he pieCtjr tpdkaL (They bevel a  dMhreñt 
way of wwkewtandlM tUngo th a t happened 10 ysare 
ago,” H u ^  aaid with a  smeB anlile. 'T hey  have a let 
of respect' far Ho CM Minh—1 goose from the way they
\ BEAT.THAT 
H O U D A Ÿ . 
BULGE
BEFO RE IT HITS
iHf'
541-5180
»45 B. HInuérw
Ban Luis Ohlspo
5 MONTHS 
SPECIAL for
J O IN  N O W
Do said tha t what numy ex-radicals and even 
modaratae don’t  understand is that “we wanted vary 
much to save what we had from the commoniata. But 
we faced a much strooffor ensmy.”
"Wa were the victims of aggression and in s o b m  
ways we isal we were the victims of the world’s 
politics,” Hunt Mid. "They (people) have this iaqwae- 
sion of us as puppets,” he contlnosd, to]ring with his 
empty coffaecup.
“They didn’t  reaUae bow much wp wanted the com- 
munista to  riay  out of the south. I try  to explain that 
to tham (people) now, bebanse I myself was a part of 
it.” he added quietly.
Aaids from the media image of the war in their coun­
try . the students said thior were happy with the 
attitudes Americans displa3red toward them. As for 
any discrimination, the Vietnamese men, think they 
are largely responsible for how they are treated.
" I t’s up to us how we want people to treat ua,” Cung 
streased. “W lm  I make a new frioid. I don’t  look a t 
him and say ‘He’s American’—I try  to see if we’d get 
along.”
If studMits on campus are stand-offish, "We think 
tha t maybe it’s because we didn’t  put enough effort in­
to getting closer.” Hung said.
Do disagreed slightly. “Part of the problem is that 
we share totally diffirent backgrounds (with most Po­
ly students).” Difficulty in getting to know non- 
Vietnamese students doesn’t  mean the Vietnameee 
aren’t  trying hard enough, but that "diffarent 
bardrgrounds make it hard to have something in com­
mon.”
Cung was more philosophical. "There’s good people 
and there’s bad people,” hs said. “But I think it would 
be better if Ameifoana treated us a individuals first, in- 
stsnd of Vtotoamsse first.”
The Vlstnameas Student Union president didn’t  feel 
tha t hs personally had ever been treated as a second-
dase
e ra eH 1 
inmvfdnal by ' ‘I don’t  feel that
moat people whan they look a t ma, thpy categorise ms 
right asseg. I don’t  fed IHm m ost people are th a t sen- 
altiva.” ,,
Iionhing around the oeBar a t ahideifta bustling hr 
and ap t. wans of them easting nmia than a perfunctory 
^hnea a t  the three Vlstmunoae assn gathered over cof-
WlA a  sweep of Us haad,hs IncUcated hfoi^dsnda; all 
wecs-dcsssad in Jeans and pok>->shirta..ar T-aUite, 
perfect exan»|Jsa(>f th e ‘student’took. .
T  tU nk wo fit in pretty wsB.” he said.
NEW MEMapre ONLY
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Frmfa Seafood Daily 
' Mesquite Broiled,
* 1185 Embarcaderp; Morro Bay 
772-4407
★  LARGEST WETSUIT SÉLECTION 
IN THE COUNTY -
★  SIX DIFFERENT LINES TO -  
CHOOSE f r o m .
★  FU LL S U IT  P R O TE C TIO N  
Starting at just... $ 1 1 6 0 0
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las crafts are featured in fairs
(rom pto**
arts‘N* CRAFTS %
Ch r is t m a s  in  t h e  p l a z a ": od oac. 3 and 4,
j  Lula Obiapo Parka and Racraation will sponaor ita 
_jiual arta and crafta faira a t Miaaion Plaza. While all 
atriaa for adkra havf ahraady baao choaen, ahoppara 
chooaa from all typaa of Chriatmaa decorationa 
gift idaaa. Caramica, woodworking, weaving, 
iting, wooden tO]m, atuffad doUa, Chri«(maa or- 
ata and arraatha adU ba on aala. The fair will ba 
both daya from 10 am . to 4 pjn., and ia free to 
_ pubUc.
‘CHRISTMAS CRAFT FAIR": Lawrence Winary 
be h o ld ^  fta firat craft ftdr Saturday, Dec. 10 
_  10 a to 4 p jn . and Sunday. Dec. 11 from 12 
an to 4 p jn . For anjrona intaraatad in aalUng their
a«raa, outdoor bootha are atill availabla (contact Mary 
Ann a t 644-MOOi. Entartainm aat jncktdaa a country 
guitariat and Chriatmaa carolara, and rafraahmanta 
feature hot-mulled wine and Chriatmaa i-Affkita The 
fair ia free to the public.
“CREATIVE MUSTANGS": Cal Poly atudenta 
ataff and alumnae will feature their waree a t the O aft 
Cmitar Dec. 1 and 2, from 11 a.m. to 7 p jn . Tha ■nniial 
event will feature a wide variety of talenta, including 
blown glaaa. jewelry, dried flower ar- 
rangementa, quilta, ttitrhary, weaving, alao watar- 
colora, drawinga and photographa. Tha aala allowa 
atudenta to exhibit then wach and aam aoma 
Chriatmaa money aa wail. Part of tha beneflta will go 
to tha Craft Center, which ia alwaya free and open to 
Cal Poly atudent, faculty and ataff throughout the 
year.
wV-Fn
Itickers, sweaters, soaps are big-seUers
[romp«0*B
up a t Uncle Tom’a Toya. Cal Poly atudenta 
) up tha highnef percantage of atuffed animal pur- 
, according to  manager LaaliaNima.
‘That’a what we have atuffed animala for." Nima ad- 
ittad. Yaa. Cal Poly atudenta. thia bear’a for yon.
For tboaa who would like to play dungeona and 
on a more intanaa Irvel, M attel offare 
I’MMtaro of tha Uahreraa." Tha aariae conaiata of 
lerotc and Evil Warriora, who come complete with 
itle "Seraaech’ tha barbarian bird (wMch drope 
aba) and A ttak Trak battle machine.
Feativa T-ehfrta, aweatahirta, atuffed animala, aoft 
turae, atationary. a large aaieetion of poatara, etc.
can ba found, appropriatly, a t E t Cetera. Tha ahop alao 
proffara a large atickar aaieetion.
“(Thair popularity) aaema to be going up to a peak." 
aaid E t Cntara owner Doug W aradiaoar. "Not only for 
young Uda and teanagara, but coOaga kida aa weU.”
For thoae difflcult-to-buy-for m m  in your life, Rileya 
man’a depar tment offara a large aeiaction of clothing 
and accaaaoriaa.
Argyle aweatera, traditional crewnack. cabled 
aweatera and V-nack lambewool aweatera are top 
aoBara, according to buyer Jack Malady.
Down jackate and veeta are paaaa, while lightweight 
Jackata Uka Mambara Onty are in. laod in a ^ b ig , but 
thia jrear atriped ahirta are hot atuff.
HOME COOKED 
BREAKFAST AND LUNCH 
SERVED DAILY
Dinner eerved Thanday £r Friday tveningi 
001 S A N TA  g A U A R A  S4MM1 
Aceaea fntn Rnihond S^nsre
Mow ...Your Son Luit Obispo 
SARWAY CTOK SRLS
J
** S 3 4 Ä  B urf e baiTM $34g8
^ HbanolS23.88
U>wcnbrAui«owS39JS q W M ilw aukee
SAFEWAY
S A N D W I C H E S  A N D  S P I R I T S
23 different sandwiches
TURKEY«"^ AVOCADOM. 2S4 U13-90 XLO 9.09
HOT P/^5TRAMlfaa9 7A 10 3.75 XL01050
.HAM CHEEáe ,SM 2.62 LG 3.48 XLO 9.36
HOT BBQ-BEEFSM2!7S L0 3.75 XL01060
TURKEY ««1 CHEESEW 2.62 U  3.46 loa 9.36
HOeiADeUA. iALArtLÖXlÖ*ti«öE
SM 2.43 LG 3.38 XLG 8.73
TbeKET. HAM CHKSeSM2.62 LG 3.48 XLG9.38
HAM.yiuAMl CHECSeSAI 2.62 LQ 3.48 XLG 9.38
HOT- roast b e e f  - COLO6M2.75 103.75 ' 21.010.50
541AMI ,CKeAMCHeE5Ê-^5fR0^8M 2.49 LG 3.42- XLG 8.77
• . * *' e— ' , 47 - .
-  ^ . & many more
* lettuce
all sandwiches include: -
flbrnolhed iH»pn'0»' /C fiL
Open 10:30am to 10:00pm
we wekxxne ttoñe-oders all day . 
and (fclivsr after wlO p.m. in S L Q
1060060SSTREET S41-Q9.S.5
a n s
NOW  SERVING 
BEER & WINE
SPICIAI I t t S S -4FM
tÊOêÊOMfa MG. NAAAgUIIOaiS FORMfCSOFI
nmoAYHOTOOGSMr r CHAI CHteSi DOC «8*^
WmMSDATaUMIYOSsFpai
THUnOAT
PBIPATFUSE FRIESw/ANvauaoM
SAT.4SUN.FRM ICI CMAM CONI W/ANVMMOni
Th9 Burgêr Factory
374 Sente (teea 54S2363
l^ d ¡0 e
VITAMIN
Octolier • December 1983 SALE
VITAMIN ruis 
500 mg
ble Ac
a^tuiê
C
(Aeoer M)
$1.59 100 TABLETS
VITAMIN niM
400 i.d:
(dl-AlplM)E
$2.79 100 CAPSULES
Timex watches are 25%  off retail 
Norelco razors are 20% off retail
Christmas cards 
&
Everyday cards 
by I 
LEANttt'JliTREB
Complete line of 
School Supplies 
Cosmetics 
Cosmetic gifts
Laurel Lane 
Pharmacy, Inc.
1257 Lourel Lane
541-5556 HuuMeteuralleweWariie»
Store 
Hours: 
M-F9-6 
Sot. 9-4 
Sun. 
Closed
 ^ •
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‘1984’: meaning vs. intent
$ 12 Haircut Special
Men's Ä Women's Haircutthig
COTTOiYirOOD«
Susan
Michele
Susie
Terri
385 Higuera (expires I2-I(>as) 544-1174
From page 1
hidd according to Lutz. “Paople don’t 
Uva in ghettos anymore now they live in 
d isadvan taged  • or low-income 
neighborhoods. People aren’t  ßred, they 
are now non-retained. A prison isn’t  a 
prismi—it’s a correctional facility,” said 
Lutz. •
A personal favorite of Lutz’ is when 
President 'Harry ’Truman changed the 
Department of War to the Department 
of Defense.
It is much like the novel "1984” 
because there the Ministry of Truth 
deals in Has and the Ministry of Love 
tortures people, said Lutz.
To help in chastising people who 
misuse language the Committee on 
Doublespeak gives out an annual award 
' named the “Doubisspeak" Award. Red- 
plants of the award have reoantly indud- 
ad Secretary of State Alexander Haig 
and the entire Republican National 
Committee. Hw next award is schedul­
ed to  be announced today a t noon and , 
should be carried over news wires. Lutz 
said' Präsident Ronald Reagan is a 
strong contender.
Luts warned people the press also has 
its own problems with not giving clear 
accounts of world events. He quoted the 
N w  York Timos as describing the
Grenada invasion as a “Pre-Dawn Ver­
tical Insertion.”
In a tellt with' Walter Cronkite,' Lutz 
remembers how Cronkite a r g i^  with 
-management a t CBS to let him show 
more of Iran during the Iranian 
Hostage Crisis. Cronkite said the televi­
sion crews would film the pecóle who 
showed up' to {wotest a t the American 
Ehnbassy evwy day. After the filming 
everyone would go home. The rm t of the 
day the streets were cahn. .
The Committee on Doublespeak also 
presents the Orwell Award for people 
who oHnbat the misuse of language. 
"Orwdl wasdédicated to protecting the 
language and th a t’s why we honor his 
name with this award.” sidd Lutz.
MiTALSTOIM
ONE HO UR O F HEAVY M ETAL MUSIC O N  
SATURDAY AT 6:00 p m. W ITH  HOST 
lO H N  WILLIAMS
A
The best 
kept ^ vôrtislng 
seopet 
in town!
K E G S
544-5214
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Kinko’s
9 Santa Rosa 543-9593
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Poly win get spoils by diimping spoilers
by Brian Bullock
«anWiNw^
Tha woman’a voUeyball taam will be trying to with­
stand kamikaaa afforta this waakand, when they travel 
soath to taka on Papperdina, F ^ y  night and UC Ir- 
vina, Saturday night.
Both Pappardina and UC Irvine have been 
from fdasroff contention, according to Poly 
coach Mika Wfltoo, and win be looking to spoil the 
Mustangs’ chancea of hosting a playoff game.
"Thay’re looking for season-makers. If they beat us, 
that would probably make their season. It would miilti» 
them happy and us very sad,” commented Wilton.
Going hito the weekend contests, the Lady 
Mustangs are regaining some of their firepower, as 
'*^ bdth Tammy Schroeder and Ellen Bugalski are once 
again healthy. ^
"Both Tammy and Ellen are back to full strength 
and should help us a lot. lliey  should provide us with 
more firepower a t the net. I think th a t’s what we’ve 
been lackhag lately,” notad Wilton.
. What the Lady M ustangs have been lacking in front­
line firepower, they have been making up for it in 
scrappiness, added Wilt«».
That scrappinaat was evidm t Monday night against 
UC Santa Barbara, as the Lady Mustangs came from 
behind to srin the last two games and defeat the 
Gauchos in five games. Agafrist the Gauchos, the 
team’s gutsy backcourt play set up the front-line 
players who finished tha contest  with some impressive 
sUtistics. Sanriy AngUnbaugh killed 24 of 60 sets, 
Lynn Kaaakr was 20 of 62 and Stacy StoweU, eagerly 
ailm tiag waB to  a startfrig rola UOed 19 of 36 seta.
The last thna tha La«br Mustangs faced Psppardine, 
Cal Poly crashed tha Waves in three short games. Cal 
Poly leads the oesraU s« iss with Pspperdins 6-1. 'The 
Mustangs also lead the serios with Irvine 1-0.
The Mustanga need to finish the season strongly to 
improve their chances to host a first-round regional
playoff game. Wins over Penterdine and UC Irvine' 
would help, but an upset of highly ranked UCLA on 
Nov. 23 would aO but cement the ch«iMv> to host a 
playoff game. ^
The announcement of the playoff schedule will come 
the Mon«iay or Tues«iay following the ’Thanksgiving 
holiday.
If the Lady Mustangs get the chance to host a 
playoff game, the team is more than ready to grasp the 
opportunity and make the most of it.
Said Stowell: “ If we do get to host a playoff, there’s 
a chance we will play Santa Barbara, and they’re our 
favorite team to play.”
Mustangs, Broncos 
go through emotions
by David Kraft
Sun WrtMr
Fans expecting a going-through-the-motkms, ”we're 
merely playing <»t the schedule” type of fbotbaH-ghme 
Saturday night a t Mustang Stadium are i^for a plea­
sant surprise.
Cal Poly and Santa Clara will be playing for keeps. 
Pride and tra«litk« dktata that. Not to mentk« a 
chance for a Western Ftwtball Conference co- 
champintiahip.
Although the Mustangs and Bronc«M have suffered 
through disappointing seasons, both coaches are prim­
ing their s<}uads for what has become the hottest bat­
tle in tha Waatam Football Conference. Emotion is 
sure to play a key role.
”I t’s a pretty ihtanae rivalry.” said Cal Poly head 
coach Jim Sanders«». “I t ’s a very gams for
both teams. W all have to play like heD to  beat them.”
_______ _________________ M ew  see page«
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PINK PANTHER FESTIVAL
Nw .1 8
Phk
•b •  W b.
CHRISTMAS 
GIFr CERTIHCATES 
FROM
THE YOGURT 
SHOPPE
Come in and try oui 
NEW %
Decaffinated Coffee 
and
Bigelow Tea
(6 flavors)
ALONG WITH ALL THE 
G R E A T  Y O G U R T  
FLAVORS AND TOPPINGS 
 ^ WEiRE FAMOUS FOR!
PLUS ALL YOUR OLD 
FAVORITES!^
open Mon.-Wed. 10 -10pm 
Thurs.-Sat. 10-11 p.m. -
—*)i
717 Hkmm Sc. 544-20U <, «.
I1 BUYJCUP&GET.V. ¡ 
I Tlffi2NDCUP(S>\MESlZE)
Í FOR1/2PR1CE ^  i
. 4 "
friM-IUS •  ^ 0  Z i
PRESENTCO BY ASI ViLMS 
^froniw lòifd iUrahcr______
I
I Expires 12-4-83 
U ------------------------
’V
w/coupon. I
r
E(Me*s Pizzaia
T^ViFoothfflBlvd. 
Son Luis Obispo 
541-6ffiK)
Your Choice of Toppings
Ground . 
Fresh Linguisa 
Frcáh Italian 
Sausage 
Black Olives
Pineapple 
. 'Oniom
Canadian Bacon 
Mushrooms
I Cheese Only 
lOneJtcm I Two Items 
Three Items 
I Ed*s Combo
Salami 
■ Anchovies
r
Bell Peppers 
Artichoke Hearts «
12” . -14” 16” .
, S5.00 $6.25 $7.50
b  S6.00 '•$7.25 $8.50
r  S6.50 $7.75 $9.00
k  $7.00 $8.25 $9.50
^  $7.50 ' -$8.75 $10.25
Are You Counting Calories?
So Are We!
Sugarless Shack's 
Own Frozen Dairy Dessert
' No Sugars!
■ m M H H
■ Ice Cream
Approx ■
13cal/fl-oz 2
! .  Approx
. 55 cal/fl-oz • I
I  Approx
^  65 cal/fl-oz j
Ed’s Combination: Mushrooms, olives, sausage, onions, pep- 
peroni, linguisa.^artichokes and anchovies by request.
SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY PRICES” 
during November...the Best 
Bargain you’ll find in Great Pizza!
Free Delivery!
AjI items, subject to sales tax.
- - - - -  Plus ‘
We have Christmas 
Gift Certificates•4- '
It doesn’t have to be fattening to be good!
%
Ihe Sugoilets Shock/
. HgoHhyJtaven Restaurant
486 Marsh B44-4711
S’ FerurrMrtuB
sporta Pag* 12 Mustang DaNy Frtday. Novambac 1«, i t u
Poly shoots for share of tide
From p ag an
Thsre ia no lov* lost between the two 
teams. They probably won’t be atten­
ding the same holiday get-togethers this 
year. Better to invite Joan Rivera and 
Lis Taylor.
In that spirit, Saturday’s game 
(Idckoff at 7 pm.) matehee the fat cats 
in the WFC offensive and defensive 
numbers. ’The Mustangs, behind the 
arm of ’Tim Snodgrass, the hands of Jeff 
Smith and the legs of Brian Gutiarres, 
have rolled to over 338 yards per game 
this season. Santa Clara, on the other 
hand, has allowed only 262 yards to its 
opponents. Something has to give.
In store for the winner is a WFC co­
championship with Cal State North- 
ridge. which closed its WFC schedule 
with a 2-1 mark. ’The Matadors close 
with a non-league contest at St. Mary’s.
The Mustangs, winners of last year’s 
initial WFC title are also shooting for a 
second straight 6-6 campaign. "We have 
a chance to salvage a decent season with 
a win.’’ Sanderson said. The Broncos 
can close with a 6-4 record with a vic­
tory.
Another factor which could have a 
detinite impact on the game is the 
weather. The clouds and rain hanging 
around the Central Coast could ground 
a pair of potent passing games, and the 
Mustangs appear to be a stronger 
rushing team. Santa Clara averages on­
ly 97 yards per game on the ground.
Both teams stayed away from the big 
turnover last week in the rain and mud. 
and Cal Poly’s Sanderson feels that 
avoiding miscuea will be paramount 
Saturday night. "The team that screws 
it up the least should win," he said.
With a dismal running attack, the
Broncos are forced to put the ball in the 
air. and thsy lead t ^  WFC passing 
stats. Santa Clara head coach Pat 
Malloy dismisses the popular notion of 
pla3dng only one quarterback and in­
stead platoons junior Isaac Vaughn and 
senior John Giagiari. The success has 
bean nothing to sneeze at, as Santa 
Clara throws for 223 yards per game.
Vaughn will get the starting nod this 
week, and Sanderson is concerned with 
the elusive Vaughn’s scrambling ability. 
"He makes things happen and he caused 
us some trouble last year," Sanderson 
said
'This season, Vaughn has completed 
72 of 164 for 1,261 yards and eight 
touchdowns in nine games. 'The in­
terception has been a problem for 
Vaughn, and he has thrown ten. Con­
versely, Giagiari is 67 of 96 for 7,SO 
yards and four touchdowns, but he mu 
has been victimized by eight thefts.
'The Mustangs need another strong 
defensive performance to control the 
Broncos. A week ago, the Mustangs 
played their best defensive game of the 
season, and injured starters Steve Gib­
son and Nick Frost could see action this 
week. Gary Swanson still leads the 
defense, with 106 tackles, including 
three sacks.
Vaughn and Giagiari have a bonified 
homerun threat in speedster Kevin Col­
lins, who averages a whopping 29 yards 
per catch, including an 80 yarder for a 
touchdown. Collins needs 149 yards to 
become only the second Bronco to reach 
1.000 yards in receptions for a season.
A player with a better chance of hit­
ting the 1,000 yard barrier is Cal Poly 
tailback Brian Gutierrez, who needs on­
ly 13. Gutierrez would become only the
f
Jt.
I
Mim u h s  M h r — O w l SheptxiS'
Suiting up tor his final game as a Mustang, Poly senior tailback Brian Gutli 
rez needs just 13 yards this Saturday to eclipse the 1,000-yard mark 
rushing this season.
yards to pass Tod Tollner and Dor 
Milan to move into second position all 
time.
Another Mustang on line for a schoo 
record is Jeff Smith. 'The senior wid 
receiver needs only 29 yards to pas  ^
Robbie Martin for the top spot in single 
season receiving. Smith has 63 catclws 
(a school and WFC record) for 829 yards 
on the year.
Sanderson knows the Mustangs have 
been dodging the bullet because of in­
juries, and hopes his team can keep it up 
for one more week. "We are hanging on 
by our fingemails. That’s what we did 
last week and what we will have to do 
again against Santa Clara," he said.
fourth Mustang to hit that mark, the 
last being Louis Jackson in 1980. The 
senior is wrapping up a sterling final 
campaign, and is ranked fifth in Divi­
sion II rushing, averaging over 110 
yards per game.
Quarterback Tim Snodgrass will also 
be suiting up for the final time, and he 
too has records in sight. Snodgrass, who 
has completed 62 percent of his passes 
(98 of 188) for 1,421 yards, ne^s an 
even 300 against Santa Clara to eclipse 
the school record held by his quarter­
back coach Craig Johnston. Snodrass 
can also move up several rungs on the 
career passing ladder. He needs 167
Classified
ShtOant faculty S stall dialy 
ralaa ai* $2.00 for a 3 llna 
rntnlsHim and .50* lor aach ad­
ditional Hna. Waokly rata* ar* 
SS.OO lor th* a Hn* minimum 
and $2.00 lor aach additional 
Hn*. Bualnaaalotl campus ralas 
SI* also avaHaM*. Campus 
Club* am only$1.00 lor 3 Hna*.
PayaSla by ohack only to 
Mustang Oalfy, QiC Bldg. Rm. 
22$.
FOOD 8CIENCC CLUB 
OlaHlabarry Jam Pro)*cl 
Sat Nov 10 8 JO  Pilot Plant 
All walcom* to attend
(11-18)
Th* Cal Poly 
COMBINED CHOIRS 
wish to thank th*
PRIDE OF TH E PACIFIC
for a fantastic waakand. Lst's
do It again sooni
(11-18)
Rant 19” color T.V. 
541-a636 ( 11-20)
WRmNQ LAB, ENGLISH BLDG. 
RM. 310 OPEN TUE8 . $ THURS. 
4:0O-7J0 pm . FOR HELP IN 
BASIC COMPOSITION. FREE!
- ___________________ (12-2)
Look (or Racmalional Sports 
Schadula at U.U. Information 
Daak and Rm. 104 (U.U. Bldg.), 
or call 1388 lor Info.
___________ _______( ^
a a * ^ ----- -a---------------------- ^ ------k i r  II a i l  e i a  n  aiwWvO PTOOMOPOII WQfKWIOp
Doc 3. A  s *r 7. CaH 808-708$. 
How VMoo Woilia B How to 
Wodi In VIdao: Also B V i "  
Editing Equlpnwnl RantaL B 
Production.
__________________(1 ^
THE AVON LADY HAS MOVED 
MICHELLE can now b* machad 
at54S319l (11-18)
(3ot a desk to unload? I 
naad a usalut on*. Stan 
544-4738 (11-22)
PALS: ATTENTION OLDINEW 
pals them la a roHorskatlng 
party Nov. lOchack UU 217 
lor Info. Also pleas* update 
your currant address for us.
(11-18)
O R T H O D O X  C H R IS T IA N  
LITURGY this Sunday Nov. 20 at 
10:45 MTi In the Resource Rm. 
SLO Mission Into call Pate at 
544-1829
________________________(11 18)
INSTRUCTORS NEEDED IN UU 
CRAFT CENTER APPLY BY 
11/28 AT THE ASI BUSINESS 
OFFICE
____________________________________( 11-22)
HELP Q R O UC H O ..She's s 
playful BBW Kitten that naad* a 
horn*. Fra*. Call 541J931
( 11-22)
A 24 HOUR MSG FOR MOR­
MONS BY EX-MORMONS FOR 
JESUS 544-7820. 
____________________________________( 11-20)
QWBHop* you *n|oy*d Hawaii. 
It helped make you unanimous 
cholc* to win this yaar's "You 
C ^ ’t Maka A SIH( Purs* Out Of 
A Sow's Ear AwardI" CortgratsI 
Th* f riartds of OH 
________________________(11-18)
HEYGORGEOUSI 
Will you b* my data? Or how 
about my Valantin* fomvar?! 
Wa'ra th* hottasti Love, Your ‘ 
H. Buna____________ (11-18)
H a p p y 10th b irth d a y  
Ctiaryl— Hava a great waakand 
and gat ready lo r th* 
boys— love ysKat 
_________________________  ( 11- 1^
H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y
SCHMOOBU—
W* love you nardattal 
Lova, JC. JB. CM. LH, RS. AP, 
O J.C A R O . (11-18)
BILLY [
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY! 11 
LOVE YOUR GRINNING IDIOT 
________________________(11-18)
SIGMA KAPPA PLEDGES LOVE 
OUR ACTIVES
________________________(11-18)
Cindy— Hava a groat birthday. I 
am so glad you am my big sis. 
You am th* bastt Love, C 
P.S. Congrats on th* pin I 
________________________(11-18)
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, 
MRTUNNICLIFFIII
Love ya. Miss B 
(11-18)
Attention all Ford Mustang 
oomarsi Car shew, Nov. 20, 
Santa Rosa Park, 10am. Com* 
sea or show your Mustang.
(11-18)
— CHOPS—
GET SOME SLEEP! PLEASANT 
DREAMS LO VEFFS-f4  
____ ___________________ (11-18)
JULIE CO BB— You ar* an 
awasom* Big Slatar and I lov* 
yalll In EK Love, Your litti* sis 
.P8H»* • - j .
(11-18)
HBD YAD— CATCH A CRUE 
YOU'RE
STILL A FRESHMAN JA  TEEN 
PS WOW WEEK IS OVERI HAP 
PY
21st T O  JO H N N Y  
LUSHEIMANN
________________________(11 18)
(X>NORArS ON BEING A TOP 
•1 WRESTLER. I'M SO PROUDI 
YOUR KISSING CUZ 
________________________(11-18)
KEN •
Rosa* am rad 
My eyas am blue
Peppermint Pattlaa haartthrob 
Is your big sister tool 11
(11-18)
Dm*,
You'r* my lIttI* bit of 
HEAVEN horn on Earth. Hava a 
great birthday. I lovayoul
Robert
________________________(11-18)
JEFFRY K. Look 2 pamonala In 
on* paper. Happy 21st Hava fun 
but don't fall aslaapllLovaLE 
_________________ (11-18)
THE EXECUTIVE STAFF OF ASI 
ha* daclarad today National 
Klas Your As* Prssidant 
Day— Jaff Sartdam your A S I. 
Praaldant la 21 today— YIPEEII 
________________________(11-18)
HAPPY 20th S-OAY SLEEPYII 
Can't wait for THE party and all 
of Its SURPRISES!
WE LOVE YOU.
BASHFUL, DOPEY, AND GRUM­
PY
(11-18)
FOUND(11-14): BROWN PAIR 
OF PRESCRIPTION GLASSES 
ON S. HIGUERA 544-1280 
_________________________________( 11-22)
Found: Watch with turqoulsa 
band. Call 544-4782 Larry 
________________________________ ( 11-22)
Silver La Cross* pan lost, Nov. 
11,1st floor LIbmry Sentimental 
value Reward 5456410
(11-30)
LONG SOFA, DESK AND 2 
CHAIRS. GOOD COND. FOR IN­
FO CALL LISA. 541-1106 
________________________(11-30)
CALCULATORS TI-55II $25. 
HP32E $25.5400300
(11-30)
H o u s a slttln g — Atascadero 
area. 3 month* minimum. Cur­
rant mfaranca*. Claudla/OIck 
488-1463 or Claudia 546-1138
(11-22)
TEST ANXIETY REDUCTION 
WORKSHOP USING HYPNOSIS 
AND VISUAL IMAGERY Learn 
to mlax, leal mom confidant, 
achieve baiter grades WED 
NOV 30 7-Opm lor mom Info call 
CHIC 5455277 also SUPER 
LEARNING WORKSHOP of 
farad. Call now for details.
(11-30)
Typing by Judith. Will pick up 
and deliver on campus. 466- 
0610 afternoon* & avoning* 
__________________________________ 02 -2)
Typing— I'm back again! 
Pleas* call Susie, 528-7805
(12-2)
R&R Typing (Rons), by appt. 
0:005:30, M-Sat, 544-2501 
__________________________________________( 12£ )
TYPING SERVICE. CALL BON 
NIE, 5450520 EVES. CAMPUS 
PICK-UP & DELIV. 
________________________________ » ( 12-2 )
Typing— Sr. Pro|*cts, term 
papam, ate. Call bafom 8:30 pm 
544-2547 Mm. Malady 
_____________________________________ ( 12-2)
Typing etc.4805040 0168IO 
Ruth
____________________________ I (12-2)
Typing by Carol 
Campus pickup and delivery 
4065677 ava*. Expartenoad.
^  (11-22)
Student Cuatodlal Assistant* 
needed. Contact MIk* Stuart, 
Central Dining Complex. Apply 
M-F 8-4 p.m.
________________________________________ ( 11-21)
Oversea* jobs-Summar/yaar- 
round. Europe, 8 . Amar., 
Australlk. Aala. All Held* $500 
$12(X) monthly. Sightseeing. 
Free Info. Writ* IFC, Box 52 
CA30, Corona Dal Mar, CA 
02825.
(125)
Attention Pra-Vat Students 
(mala & famala) help needed at 
Coast Vat Clinic Ck>ntacl Larry 
altar 550pm o  772-7000
( 11-22)
WORK STUDY STUD EN TS 
needed for Advertisement Coor­
dinator Position with th* 
Mustang Dally Call Joann at 
1144 or stop by In GA 226. 
__________________________________________ ( 122)
ROCK AND ROLL DANCE 
BAND L(X)KINO FOR LEAD 
SINGER AND KEYBOARD 
PLAYER.
5457008
( 11-20)
HOT DANCE RECORDS for 
salai Balli AIrleal Orlanti 
D O N T MISS THESE Imported 
L P 's ll For D lscographlc 
C a ta lo g s , C o n ta c t: J.
Templeton, Box 172 Prlnc* Stn, 
NYC 1(X}12, Or call maaaaga 
(212) 6758405 anyllrtMl 
_____________________ ; ___________________ ( 12-2)
PLANT GROW LIOHTSII 
FLOURESCENT VIT A-LITES 
All alza* and wattage*. 7725121 
__________________________________ ( 12-2)
Like new smug-top camper 
shell, fits shortbed Datsun. 
$400.00 firm. 546-1143, Virginia 
(11-18)
SHARP: Tri-MATE Stereo 
Has 5” black and whit* T.V. 
am/fm stereo with cassett* 
playar/rscorder. Run* on house 
curmnt or batteries. Call Don at 
5445858 ava*.
(11-30)
Two famala roommates needed 
to sham a bedroom In two bed­
room apt. Call Vicki or Suzie. 
544-3380________________(11-18)
Large room $150 close to Poly 
Call 5415668
( 11-22)
LEASE FOR SALE $100/month 
for on* tamale to sham 
furnished MURRAY STREET 
STATION APT Call Amy 543 
2296
(1122)
For Sal*— 2 Muatang Village 
contract* Wtr and Spr qtm. 
Call Halan or Kathy 544-7408 
____________________________________ ( 11-21)
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
2 bdrm., 2Vi bath apt. Furnish­
ed *‘ $l25/mo’ * Available 
now. 544-2250 Jattot
( 11-22)
'77 Kawasaki KZ660, axcallant 
condition $1000 OBO Call 528- 
5000. Curtis Must selll 
____________________________________ ( 11-21)
1074 Volvo 164E 4dr Fuel In).
AC AT new tm. B brks. Runs 6 
looks grti 230(VBO 541-3882 
____________________________________ ( 11-22)
'76 Honda Civic c v e e  
rebuilt ang., atareo 
$1860 481-2667 attar 4.
(11-18)
1080 FO R D  F IE S TA : air
cond/AM  FM  stereo 
cassatta/naw radial tlra*/*x- 
callant cortd. $3700 
1072 HONDA TRAM. 70: Ex cond 
$375 5465301/5456250 Jan* 
________________________ (11-30)
TRAVEL IN STYLE ON A VESPA 
MOPED. EXCELLENT CONDI­
TION. RIDES 2, HAS ALL EX­
TRAS 100 MPQ $450 5445486
( 1 2 2 - )
1978 HONDA CB750K. Mint 
cortd. One owner. Fairing, lug­
gage rack, new liras, mom. 
$1000 or best offer. 9265866 
dsys. 037-8676 eves. Ask for 
JOHNM .
______________________________________( 12-2)
81 KZ550 Kerker pipe. Fox shox, 
Elite tires, well maintained. 
$12004364107 Evenings.
(•1-22)
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